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er of the year, enjoys Dixie
dip chicken, which is bailed
in red wine. Phil (Scooter)
Rizzuto, radio father of the
year is especially fond of the
French style chicken which
is simply breasts of chicken
prepared similar to veal par-
mesan

Chicken .was proclaimed
tire official dad's day dish by
.Father’s Day Council, Inc.,
New York, which for 26
years has furnished national
leadership in celebrating the
big event.

Lay, June 18’ is satl>5 atl>

I an d America s house
Hu be catering to vxr-

whim ot the
|o£ the house

•' Poultry Federation
(From page 4)

‘Good old fr'ed chicken”
is the favorite of Phil Silvers
stage father of the year*. Ec-
hoing his sentiments v/cre
Kim gtcfnloy, woman of the
year, and Ralph Houk, sports
father of the year.

Holland
The Pennsylvania Poultry

Federation’s annual “Poult-
ryman of the Year” award
will be presented by former
federation president, Leslie
S Hubbard, Lancaster

Poultry and egg producers
from all sections of the Com-
monwealth are expected to
converge on University Park,
June 29 and 30 The educa-
tional meetings begin Thurs-
day morning, June 29, w.tli

Lull about these whims
hultry and Egg Nation ‘

L<j l research and con-
f ,iJormation organiza-
L tllC poultry industry,
Lved some well-known
I and “queens of the
I,i, The survey came
rth some interesting
Lr the ofticial Father’s
Ish, chicken

Martin Gabel thrives on
“chicken cooked by my wfe,
any form or any way", and
his wife, Arlene Frances,
likes roast chicken. They
were named husband and
wife of the year.
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McCORMICK’
Ho. 91 combine

with MAGIC CtßCte
PLANETARY STEERINGth planetary steering,

•ring levers control power
to the two independent

„ wheels— individually or
■ther—for slowing down,
jping, turning gradually
sharply, or pivoting tom-
■tely “on a dime " You can
(jrse instantly, too, without
ipmg to shift gears or de-
tcli With planetary steer-
, you can turn quicker and
less space than with any
itr combinei
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Lancaster Farming. Saturday, June 24, 1961—!

Penn State University’s poul-
try housing specialist, Dr.
Glenn Bressler, discussing
the latest findings in housing,
ventilation, egg gathering
and process ng.

Dr Ralph Baker, agricul-
tural economist at Penn
State, will tell the Keystone
State poultrymen just what
is happening in their indus-
try in relation to other states
and areas.

Carroll Dunham, president
of the Northeastern Poultiy
Producers Council, Trenton,
N. J, will report on his or-
ganization’s suggested pro-
gram for making free enter-
prise work—particularly as
it applies to the poultry pro-
ducer in the Northeast This
comes as a result of much
study and research over a
period of years

What can poultrymen ex-
pect in the way of Federal
legislation affecting the poul-
try industry’ The answer to
this perplex ng and complica-
ted question w 11 be provided
by Byron G Allen, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture, U
S D A As right hand man
io Secretary of Agriculture
Freeman. Mr Allen is in a
good position to bring a first
hand, front row opmon of
what our national legislators
are thinking along this line

Concluding the Conference
will bo a buffet luncheon at
the Umveisily’s poultry
plant, Friday noon Some of
the latest convenience food
terns prepared from poultry
meat and eggs will be a part
of the menu
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ILLhonegge^;:

"Money Doesn't
Grow On Trees"—

Why not put
HONEGGER LAYERS

To work for you I
Honegger Layers

Are Bred To Make
Money
And

Every chick
Has it's instructions

when
It leaves the Hatchery!

J. HOWARD MOORE.
307 East Second Avenue

LITITZ, PENNA.
Phone: MAdison 6-5408

Windle’s Hatchery
COCHRANVILLE, PA.

Phone: Alglen LY 3-5941
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Lancaster Laboratories, Inc.
Feeds, Forage, Soil Analyses

• 1 n
■ Inquiries welcomed in all phases o£ Agricultural *

■ Research, Development and Testing. »
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fit MANEUVERABLE Combine Ever Built I
and 10-foot Cut!!

CORN UNITS AVAILABLE

I CAPACITY—42 inches • ler-enci-wlr* grate concav#
|e straight through

...at _r . ,

>iot feeder, cylinder,
*

lit the straw rack ...

p,a,form
dy to sport for heavy * Hydraulic control available

for on-the-ge adjustment of
ive DOUBIE-SHAKE, ~el
’d-actien cleaning • 2-inch to 33-inch cutting

for small, irregular and height range—handles every
’lds and diversified threshable crop from lew-

you gel into tight growing beans to tall sorghum
ondclose to fences. e47 foctory-lubricaltd andradically aU the crop sealed bearings reduce daily

'dor, 40 hp valve-in-head servicing to aminimum
'"o for smooth, . Big, 32-bu grain tank withpower folding unloading auger, can
>r spttdt available be unloaded in approximately
*to 1,(00 rpm one minute

Steer with 2 levers
instead! of a steering wheel

Get the feel of
/tTZr~ iA \ planetary steer-

>n9~w'*h ,wo

v. IT?/ convenient,, easy-
to-handle levers.

It's built-in power steering
at no extra cost.* Try it soon.

match your
PaVm*nts to
y°ur incomeCivil os hr o demonstration

McCormick Farm Equip. Store David Kurtz
EPHRATA MORGANTOWN
RE 3-2283 AT G-5771

Wiley & Son Kauffman Bros, C. B. Hoober
■LE • WAKEFIELD MOUNTVILLE INTERCOURSE

St s 2395 AT 5-9151 SO 8-3501

Nolt Cope & Weaver Co. J. B. Hostetter & Sons ■

WILLOW STREET MOUNT JOY
EX 3-2824 OL 3-3721
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■ 2425 New Holland Pike Phone Leola £

OL 6-9043 5Lancaster, Penna.
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Attention Corn Growers!
(SWEET)

- CONTROL

CORN EARWORN Now
WITH

Chipman DDT CL-40
A colloidal water - suspension containing

four pounds of actual DDT per gallon

Particle size is exceptionally fine and uniform
to assure uniform coverage, better sticking and
lasting protection.
Colloidal water-suspension earner does away
with use of solvents and does not penetrate the
leaves; consequently danger of shock and burn
ing is reduced to absolute minimum.
Ready to use needs only addition to water

Remains in suspension for prolonged periods
of time without settling and caking.

Has the combined advantages of a liquid and
powder

May be used in all conventional type sprayers
or mist-blowers
Requires on! j 2 quarts (2 pounds actual DDT'
to 25 gallons of water per acre
May be mixed in spray tank with other insect-
icides. miticides and fungicides

Distributed by

C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO.
Lancaster and Reading


